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TOO AND ENOUGH
TOO.

Study these examples:
Mark is too patient with you. ( too + adjective)
Lina is too fast to beat her ( too + to infinitive)
Mark has got too much patience with you. (too much + uncountable noun)
My parents have too many problems with their neighbours (too many + plural noun)
ENOUGH
Study these sentences:
Phil is not strong enough to carry that suitcase. ( after adjectives and adverbs)
Phil hasn’t got enough strength to carry that suitcase. (before nouns)
PRACTICE:
TOO/ ENOUGH
1.- He is very young and he can’t drive yet
(too) HE’S TOO YOUNG TO DRIVE
(enough) HE’S NOT OLD ENOUGH TO DRIVE
2.- She’s not experienced, so she won’t get the job
(too) SHE’S TOO UNEXPERIENCED TO GET THE JOB
(enough) SHE ISN’T EXPERIENCED ENOUGH TO GET THE JOB
(enough) SHE HASN’T ENOUGH EXPERIENCE TO GET THE JOB.
3.- My sister is very young and she shouldn’t watch horror films
(too)MY SISTER IS TOO YOUNG TO WATCH HORROR FILMS..
4.- Robert is very short, so he can’t play as a centre
(too) Roberto is too short to play as a centre
(enough) Roberto is not tall enough to play as a centre.
(enough) Roberto doesn’t have enough height to play as a centre
TRANSLATE INTO ENGLISH.1.- Mis padres nunca tuvieron bastante dinero pero fueron lo suficientemente trabajadores para criarnos
My parents never had too much money, but they were hard-working enough to raise us./ to bring us up
3.- El examen de matemáticas es demasiado difícil y yo no estoy lo suficientemente motivado para
estudiar The maths test is too difficult and I’m not motivated enough to study
4.- No soy lo suficientemente rico para viajar a New York pero tengo bastante dinero para ir a mi pueblo
I’m not rich enough to travel to New York, but I’ve got enough money to go to my village
5.- Soy lo suficientemente fuerte para vivir sin ti,
I’m strong enough to live without you
6.- Tengo demasiados problemas económicos y mi sueldo no es lo suficientemente alto para pagar el
alquiler. Esto es demasiado frustrante I’ve got too many financial problems and my salary is not high
enough to pay the rent. This’s too frustrating
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